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CareersNet is Cedefop’s network of voluntary,
independent experts in lifelong career guidance
(LLG) and career development, managed by the
Department for VET and Skills (DVS) within the
lifelong guidance project. It aims at enhancing the
agency’s role in the development of lifelong guidance
(LLG) systems and practices in Europe, by supporting
research, evidence collection, knowledge and tools
production and peer learning activities. This aims to
increase mutual learning for policy development
working alongside Cedefop in its role as a European
Commission Agency.



Guideline 9 - ICT in Lifelong guidance – policy priorities

• Definition
• Why is it 

important?
• What is good 

practice?



Career and LMI

Telephone support, online web-
assisted systems, tools, resources

3D virtual environments

Social media sites: users, groups, 
practitioners

Peer to peer coaching

Online communities

Job seekers and employers

User-driven real time mentoring

Career exploration through gaming 
and apps (job search, networking)

National career portals – ministries 
and partners….

The products, 
infrastructure, and 
electronic content that 
enhance policy and 
systems development 
for LLG and delivery of 
lifelong guidance 
services, resources, 
and tools. 

Guideline 9 - ICT in Lifelong guidance systems and 

policies



ICT in lifelong guidance

• Tools to assist, enhance, further develop existing approaches 

to provisions

• Alternative to existing approaches

• Agent of change on transforming, accessing, usage, 

managing, existing services, resources, tools existing services

• Administrative tool: evidence collection, accountability, QA, 

coordination and coherence

• Integrative agent with a conceptual framework for design and 

delivery of services, resources tools across sectors 



ICT in Lifelong guidance

Design of 
interactive services, 

resources & tools

Use of ICT in LLG

Competency 
required for use of 

ICT

Diverse access 
barriers

Perspectives:

• Service users – clients
• Career practitioners
• Service managers
• Researchers
• IT system developers
• Policymakers



Cedefop (2016) LMI and guidance – key messages

LMI integration in lifelong guidance

Use 
technology 
effectively

Increase 
quality of 
provisions

Empower 
clients/users 

to find 
better ‘job 
matches'



Handbook of ICT practices for career development (2018)

The primary objective of the handbook is

to support structured knowledge exchange

on activities, methods and tools supporting

integration of ICT and LMI in career

guidance services and presenting potential

for transferability.

It aims to support managers in identifying

successful ICT and LMI initiatives to

transfer to their context. It provides

guidelines on how to integrate them into

their national context by identifying and

analysing their essential components.



Handbook of ICT practices for career development (2018)

Examines:

- Policy objectives of each case

according to ELGPN guidelines (CMS,

assuring quality, improving careers

information, ICT in LLG, raising skills

and qualification of different groups,

improving employability of older

workers, supporting those at risk and

who face complex barriers)

- Challenges addressed in LLG

- Utilisation of LMI and ICT (innovative

aspects)



Resources for career guidance



Policy recommendations – study outcomes 

LMI ICT usage 

Comprehensive 
innovation 

strategy

Good 
collaboration 

with 
stakeholders

Prior 
understanding 

of all 
stakeholders

Empowerment 
of career 

practitioners & 
others

Awareness-
raising on 

benefits of ICT 
& evidence on 

impacts

User-driven 
design for all



BRIEFING NOTES 2019  • Workers’ adaptability in focus and role of 
CMS

• Flexible serviced delivered via multiple 
channels

• Locally engaged and context sensitive
• Gaming and edutainment guidance
• Digital career management tools and 

resources
• AI and machine learning in career 

development
• Single access points and big data
• Digital technologies support careers and 

learning
• Future of dynamic, with holistic and 

personalized support, human intervention 
with counselling



Source: Cedefop (2021). Inventory of lifelong guidance systems and practices  - Slovenia. CareersNet national records.



Cedefop et al. (2021). Digital transitions in lifelong guidance: rethinking careers practitioner professionalism: a CareersNet expert collection. Luxembourg: Publications Office of the European Union. Cedefop working paper; No 2.



Digital transitions – Views from CareersNet: Background

• Countries continue to be hampered but signs of increasing investment

• New levels of competence requirements for practitioners in ICT integration

• New requirements align with digital transformations in the labour market, 

living and learning

• Digital technology’s impact on the field is great and scope for more 

innovation

• ‘Digital decade’ aims to make labour force fit for future and with great 

cooperation needed

• Pillar of Social Rights: right to access learning and labour market, without 

additional barriers – beware of digital divide, or limiting channels



PART I: Qualifications, credentials and standards

Digital skills of 
practitioners in awarding 

specialist 
qualifications/credentials 

and skills recognition

Role of technology in 
awarding process –
digital badges, ICT 

systems

Adequacy of previous 
frameworks and tools to 

cover practitioner 
training requirements



PART II: Swift expansion of technology, integration of ICT in CG 

Digital tools and data  
promoting innovation and 
flexibility in self-directed 

learning and career support 
(chatbots)

Practitioner attitudes and 
skills in using technology and 
knowledge on labour market 
statistics, big data in practice

Adequacy of previous 
frameworks and tools to cover 

practitioner training 
requirements

Applying quality frameworks 
in the blended digital and 

local context



PART III: Accompanying competences and online training  

Social and emotional learning/skills 
during the pandemic

Online training to promote 
geographic mobility and 

intercultural understanding

Strategic competences for 
practitioners to work in ecosystems 
of multi-professional networks and 
across services transformed by ICT 

and data-driven changes

Interpretation and management of 
increasingly complex labour market 

information



PART IV: Toward the future - Shaping training in the digital context

Filling gaps in CPD for 
practitioners in ICT training

Conceptions of social media 
use and competence in career 

services to develop training 
programmes and policy

Influencing attitudes and 
perceptions of online work

Mapping current training 
needs and adaptation to 

sudden shift to online 
counselling

New concepts and training, 
career portals, digital 

guidance competences in 
training

Changing job profiles in the 
digital transformation in 

services



Digital training investments for practitioners are required in the digital 
transition, also to support client upskilling.

The pace of change is an impetus to reinforce quality services by 
reinforcing service standards and enhance competencies.

There are accompanying skills and competencies which need reinforcement due 
to more complex client needs, changing service demand and budget constraints. 

There is added value with enhanced cooperation with stakeholders, new partners. 
Aim towards coordination with new tools, networks and resources to enable users.

Digital transitions (2021) – professionalism in digital context 



2020

2019

Questions! • What are the main issues 

now in ICT and digital 

tools in Austria / your 

country?

• How are you using digital 

technology in your work?

• What type of training or 

tools are needed most in 

this area for the future? 




